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W~STERN KY, UNIVERSITY. 8OWLl~G GREEN 
Regents pick Edds 
to be new chairman 
ByNEILBUDDE • 
and TOM CAUDILL 
In a rambling three-hour 
aesaion Sat.ur<:W,y. Ole Board of 
Regents elected a new chairman 
and reorga.ni&ed the committee 
that will overaee anwadminJsua· 
tive evaluation. 
Dr. W. Gerald Edds ofC.lhoun 
was elected chairman and Dr. 
Chalmer P. Embry of Owens-
boro was eJected vice<hairman. 
Both w'ere, nominated by Or. 
W.R. McConn.ck of Bowl.i.ng 
Gree.n. who had joined with 
(acutty regent Or. WiJiam 
Buckman in calling {or the 
apecial meeting. 
McCormack brought his own 
age.Dda aDd interrupted ~
Albert Rosa when Roes began the 
meeting by loIIowing the official 
opwIa. • 
McCormack said, "Since we 
(McCormack and Buckmanl 
called the meeting, we should be 
able to ealI up the items on our 
agenda first.... Since nODe m the 
board mem'bera objected. McCor-
mack then began to foUow ' hit 
.... cIa. 
" U is 6w.ng and proper that 
Edda and Embry be honored 
bealuae of their years of service 
on ,the board." McCormack said, 
in nominating the pair. 
'rbe mo~. apparently caught 
aoine of the regents by aurpriee. 
"This is an important- iuue 
brought up without prior 
knowledge," regent John L. 
Ramsey ~d. 
.. J 'm not going to vote on any 
matter today. brought. to my 
attention today," Ramsey said. 
Ronald W, Clark al50 showed 
.urpriae at the motion. "I don 't 
IC!EI that we need to make a 
change," he &aid. 
The vote on the election was 5 
to S with two abstentions. 
McConnack, Buckman, R068, 
Steve' Henry and Hugh Poland 
voted for the nomination, 
Rameey, Clark, oM J . D.vXI 
Cole voted no and Edda and ) 
EmbrY .b,tained. .~ 
A, the new office,. of the 
boord, Edde aDd Embry will 
serve on ftbe three-member 
~~v~u=nU:f~ ~ 
eeat on the com.mittee. 
It i. the executive committee ' 
tha, was chvpd by the boerd 
with oveneeint .n evaluation of 
the administration. 
The board ordered the evalua-
tion at its July 26 meeting. The 
motJon called lor the evalu.t.ioD 
to take ~ du.ri.ng the fint 
week of september. However, 'bo 
evaluaLion wa. conducted . • 
During the t1iacuaaion of the 
evaluation Saturday, questiODl . 
were raiaed coooemlng what form 
the evaluation would take and 
bOw it would be u.eed. 
.. I Itrongly oppoee th.i.a bo.nf 
putting itee1f in the poe.ition d. 
evaluation," Clark said. ;'It 
ahould be doaa by the 
acbbiniitntion for their eoIe 
u ..... 
-CootiDued to Page 2 -
--~ .. 
Penpa~ 
Blocked by • fan, dofensive lineman Larry DeW""; 
_ In the locker room to IIive 8-year-old SteVe Tuck 
an autograph. • 
ASGpoils 
to c'lose at 4 
General electiona for Auocla· 
ted Student Government's fresh-
man c..Lu1 offion and Academic 
CouncIl _to ... being ' held 
today until" p.m. in the Downi.ng 
Univeraity Center. 
To be eligible to vote for 
freabJ:n4n of6cea, students mUlt 
be freshman and must pf'98ent 
.tJleir Western 10 cards. 
The . two candidates for 
preeident who advanced in 
Thursday's primary election are 
Brent Sboclr.Ley aDd Roger 
Phelps, The two vice-ptelidentlal 
candIdatee are Cathy Murphy 
and John Enldne. 
Voters in t.od!(y'l elections ataO 
wiU be cuting ballots for 
Academic Council seats. Because 
there are only two candidates 
runnin& for each leat, voters will 
eaaent1ally be chOOJina' a voting 
member of the council and an 
alternate. AU full·time students 
are ellgible to vote in the council 
~. . 
• ThOle in the runni..ng for a 
voting poeition are: Elaine 
B.chman and Cynthia Reinert. in 
Ogden College; Pat Williaqls and 
Jeff CaabdoUar in Potter College; 
Paul S .... p aDd Tim Leigh in the 
Cou.o 01 AppUed A1U and 
Health; ·Howard Sypher and ' 
Debra Marpml in the Graduate 
College: and Mare JAvy _ and 
Mitcliell Deep in ..\lIe .College of 
Bu01DeN aDd ~ Affairs. 
Joyce Adlrin.s hu the voting 
poel&ion in the College of 
Education becaute Ibe is 
unoppoeed. .' 
Board to seek 'attorney general's opinion on ten~re 
. . , 
By NEIL BUDDE 
The faLe of two faculty 
members remains uncertain even 
after a meeting of the Board of 
Regent4 Saturday that wascalled 
in an attemp. to clarify their 
s tatus. -
The' board voted to seek an 
attorney general's opinion OIl the 
legali~ of ita action in grantin& 
tenure to Dr. George -Dillingham . 
and Dr. Raul Padilla July 26. 
After meeting in a 
sestion for D\OJ;'8 than an hour, 
the board voted unanimouaJy to 
obtain the opinion.' Among the 
quesl-ions expected · to be 
answeied by' the opinion are: 
-Does the board', granting of 
tenure. constitute _ hi.rin&, and ' 
therefore require a majority of 
affirmative votesl . . . . 
-Can an abstention- vote be · 
eounted with the majority? 
-Do the _to ba.. the 
authority to graDt tenure without 
a recommendation from the 
• preiMient? 
Moat of the questions ,were 
raised by RegentJ, David Cole,. 
Bowliog: Green attorney, "We 
cannot independently go out and 
hire someone," Cole said. 
" The only way we can brio&' 
u..m back aft.- e..miDaticm ia to 
re-employ them," he said.. "J 
think it takes a majority d. all 
membera to do it." . 
The board voted in July to ~ve 
Oillinibam anq Padilla tenure 
after havina given them t.ermina.I 
coa)rOCtI few the 19'/5-76 year Ifill 
• . ' -~Ect'IIIIIIrdI 
Dr. W. Gerald EddJ, wliowill beoomec;ha!rman oftheBoani 
of Regenta in October, obler.v .. diacualiOIl Soiurday . 
. '. 
the recommendation of President 
Dm'- Downing' in April. The 
July vote was 5 to 3 with one 
member abstaining and anDther 
abknt. . 
Kentucky ItatUtes n,quire that 
• majority of all of the members 
of the -board approve any hirlng" 
or firing Qf faculty members. 'nle 
law also states that on the 
reoom..aiendation ofJt.be president 
the I::ioaid may set compensation 
and tenure of HI'Vice. 
Questiona concerning the 
legality of the board'a action were 
fint railed in a letter from 
Downing to the regents dated 
Aug. 1. The letter prompted Dr. 
W. R. 'McCormack and Dr. 
William Buckman to requelJt. the 
apodal meeting. 
1 Cole,DwIe. motion that the 
boUd -diacuss the aituatioo in a 
doeed. eess.ion. Buckman, the 
faeulty _~ eeid Dillingham 
arid · Padilla desirid to keep it 
open. . . . . . 
~ board, liowever, voted 7 to 
8 to conduct the discussion in 
closed. session. McCormadl: and 
,Dr. W. Gerald Edda voted with. 
Buckman againlt the motion. 
During the closed. aeaaion, 
Dillingham an<! Padilla and the 
dean. of their colleges war, called 
into the meeting room. , 
After the board returned, 
McCormack made the mo,tx,n to 
Obtain the attorney. general's 
opinion. 
Buckman eeeured an amen~ 
ment to the motion givq the 
pair . a 7 per cent pay raise as 
granted to other faculty mem.bers 
Ialt year. 
Should the attOrney gmera1 
rule t.hU the granting of tlD1re to 
Dillingham aDd Padilla doea not 
constitute hiring aDd that the 
.. gento. bad the righ' to take the 
action, then the pair would 
remain on the faculty u tenured 
.. teachers. . 
"the ruling say': tha, grouting 
tenure to them did involve hiring 
or that: the regents acted outside 
-CoatiDaed to Paae 2-
, 
J _ '-U-7S 
: 
. Rege~ts okay r~que$t .f9r ~tate funds, 
negotia~ionsJo{' property purchases ;' 
tH.:Jt.d/I. 
~.~g~~ 
• 
A Case 
'-
, 
- Coou. ... from P.,. 1-
McCormack said the executive 
commil.tc!e would only receive the 
evaluatJ0Q.. • 
"What are you going to do 
with it.'" Clark uked. 
"Go into eeuiOD and study it." 
McConnaek replied. 
Edd, said he believec1 that the 
evaluation should ' be used to 
determine "who', entiL1ed to 
increments (pay ra.iseel . and 
who'll noL" 
.. rn previous years lOme of the 
higher echelon did not receive 
'higb· ...... tings (m evaluation) yet 
they received lncrementa." 
Mc:Cormack said. in agreement 
with Edd. . . 
PresWlent Den> Do"'""c wid 
the board that ~ou. evalu.i· 
tiona Mve ' been "primui.ly 
procedure to improve the activity 
'of u..~ peofMe we are Uying to 
evaluate. , I . . 
Cole SU8P'c.ed that the 
uecutive c:oa:unit t.ee detenn1ne 
the IIMU1a aDd metJr.oda; of the 
evaluation aDd~ report back 
to the enUre boud a t ita October 
meetins· · -, 
. No action wU taken by the 
board aDd apparenuy the fotm'Of 
the evaluation .. u left to the 
d;iicretioo of the executi~ 
committee. 
Other actions taken by the 
board lnduded. the delaying ci 
action on a proposed revwon of 
the aeademic tenure polley. 
approval of • biennial budget 
request and approval of the 
purchase of 1Jo8vera1 tracte of land 
to .. rve' u • buffer &one fW 
future up&naion. 
The proposed tenure chanae 
was prepared by ' . apedal 
committee appointed by Down-
ing lut. November. \ . 
.It. provides 'for changee ur the 
appointment polley - • and the 
estabUshment. of proeedures for 
hearing complaints of non-
tenure facult.y not reappointed. 
ProoedUl"et fot diamisaal of . 
tenured. fatult.y also are included 
in the proposal. 
The bie.nni.al budget request to 
the state Council on Public 
Higher Education received the 
regents' approval. I t repreeents a 
request. for state funds . 
T he requeet is for as6 .• million 
for 1976-77 and 139.3 million for 
1977·78. 
A separate capital u:pe:ndi-
t.uree request lncludes as.9 
million for constructiOtl. of an 
agricultural exposition center, as 
million for reno~t.1on f'tI!d 
u:panaion of .. t.he Ken~ 
Building, $441 ,000 for renovation 
of ) Snell HaU, '160,000 (or 
out.door recreat.1on facWt.1es and 
1100,000 fo r a pedestrian 
overpass near University Boul&-' 
vard. and the L&.N Railroad. 
The board. also approved 
negot.1at.1ons tD p.~hue four . 
pieces of property -on Center 
Street aod one on i5th S treet. 
The areas are included as a buffer 
zOne in the muter plan of the 
unixeraity . 
2 awa,it tenure decision 
- CoaliD.D4Id from p ... 1-
their powen, then Dillinaham 
. and Padilla would.~h. tbe year 
under the _t.emUnal colllraCtl 
given them in .. April. 
Tenure t. a conditim of 
employment that. prot.ecta a 
facu lty member from ~bei.ng 
diamiued for arbitr~ reuona. 
To diami.sa a tenured f.uJty 
member, the administrat.1on mu.t. 
ibow proof< that. be is i.ncompe-
. tent., oeglecting or refusing tD do 
rua duties or ia immoral. . 
.DlsmisYl; can also result rrom 
a chango in program needs · or 
fInancial exigency. 
THE 
, 
. r'7(7he ~BcesettiJr in EntertB/nms nt" . 
. . ( 
This Week You've got ~ Good Chance 
. to have a'Good Time with ' 
for Christie-nity?! 
Faith should be baSed upon credible 
evldence l A course will soon begin, lecf by 
Dean Ross, ampus minister of HIs" House: 
M. 5. U., to examine the credentials of 
Olristianity. Notices will be posted around 
c.ampus as to time MId place. 
Come join in ~r regular weekly 
meetinp where we combine Olrist and 
col lege life: 
Wednesdays Ie Sundays, 7:00 p.rn. • 
Rm. 341 Downing Student Center 
B~x U176 . 
Bowlin, Green , Ky. -42)01 
S11 East 10th .-
781 ·375 1 . 
""-' ......... ' 
Stne Stonll; 
PbODe: &02.~81.7079 
• 
.11 FAT. CHANCE ·BA·ND· '~ 
. . Back By'Request . . . 
.. 
FREE TONITE 
Tomorr:ow 
, 
Ladies' Nite . 
J-' 
Boogie at the Boo!' Tuesday thru Saturday 
, 
, 
ConeeN survey reveals 
Student support low 
. ,. . I 
ByJAYWETHINOTON . The- survey aJ~revealed that ' 
... 85.7 per cent o(t·· the subjecta 
The Loggins and M~ Ust.en to WBGN ' in Bowting 
eoncert Wecinesd'Y night... Green mOlt COntI.tentJy, and 
poorly attended ,by W.tem 20,4 P« cent liIten to 
• tudents. secordina' to • survey WAKQ·~M in Ruaae1lville. It. 
conducted by Asaoc:iated Student also showed that. 1 •. 8 per COOL 
OovemmenL • listen to y/KDA·FM in Naa.hville 
or 867 persons surveyed at the conal5tently, while 10.S per cent 
Concert, 3SO- or .0.4 per tune in WLBJ·FM in Bowling 
cent-were not Weetem stu· Green. The campus radio ltation. 
dents. The gate receipte of the WK,,(U • . gathers 6.S: per cent 
concert showed an attendance white WKCT in Bowling Green 
flgW'l'l of 4.300. pullil in 1.1 per cent. 
The lurvay ~yealed that the WLAC·TV receives 41.6 per 
majority of the noo-atudente cent of . the vitlwing audience. 
were from Bowling Green, but wIth WBKO·TV pickini up " .9 
aome came from OweDiOOro. per cent.. • • 
LouisyjUe, NubvUle and other The LouisviUe Couriu.Joomal 
surrounding areas. baa 30.2 per cent of ~~ subjects 
tn .conducting the IUJ"VfIY. ASO aa l ubacribere. and the Park City 
hoped to gain valid figures to Dally News bas 26.9 per cent. . 
assist i.h future promotional MO or 69,4 per cent of the 
ventura. _ subjeeta . in the survey are 
Of the Western atu"denLa who ,.}Mtween the agee of 18 and 24. 
were surveyed, 66,8 per ceal. live Fi.gurei for the subjecta under 
in the dorms. the age of 18 totaled 198 or 25.6 
"We wen diaappointed that pet" . cent. Tliirty~b.t penona 
ihere were that. few 'We.t.'U .aurveyed at t.be CODcert "ere over 
.tudenLa at.teDdinc the 0CJDlW't," 25 yMf'l old, 
said Rlck KeIio)I. ASO odIvitloo 
vice-)lll"llident. 
KeIio)I _ lllal. aI&Iooqb-
ma.Q,J COOC*'t ~ are ...c. 
W_ .tud.... AlIO ·wII 
coDmn" to book enun.mm..t ' 
.eta &bat lie wi.Udn atudent. 
iDt.ereet... 
.. 
~e w~re wrong 
"I would alway. like to make 
m ODeY OD the CODcerta, but. it we 
dOD't make mODe,. the studenLa 
. are the OMI that will kiee," aaid 
Kelley . . 
Friday'. Herald failed to JUt 
ODe 01 the bDdidat.ea in today'a 
Auoc.iated StuMat GOVernlD!!Ot 
election. 'Tim Le;gb should be 
1ia~ with Paul Stamp .. . .. 
cand~at.e for the eou.p 01 
AppUed Arta and Health .. t on 
the Academic Council, • 
.. 
• 
.. 
This week you' e;an win $100 in the R~eves 
Ush Jackpot To .wln ali you have to ck, Is 
regisur at Reeves and have your urd punc.hed 
by Suurcb.y every week. There is I}o pur- ' 
chise nec:eswy. Watch for our drawinp . 
, every SaturdJ.y It 6:25 p.m. on WBICO TV. 
udt ~k there is not 1 winner, we ld4 , 
$lpo 10 oor }i<kPOl 
. . 
Reeves 
< FQOd Centets 
• Full service ~pel1fW'ket 
• OH~ck CiShin& 
Morpntown Rd.-f1W'" W k,1J 
F~irview ptau~ of free pvkin& 
~ ..... - tp.m. 
5wMb'y 11 a.m. - '7 p .... 
. , 
9-23·15 Henild ·3 
- .. 
. Plan To Have·Your Evening Meal 
At . 
. Co~l~ge Inn 
Dining Room 
1149 Col/ego S!Jwl · .. OPEN MaN - FRI. 
6:30 il.m.-8 p.m. 
. SPECIALS EACH EVENING 
Monj!>y- Friday 
.. MaN - Spaghetti wi~t puce. prilc bind. 1 "'I., Nll-d, ImIJI drink 99c 
TUES ':'" 2 pieces Fried OIk:ken, 1 roll, mMlMd pog,oef/Jn'(V, 1 w", ',I-hld, Nmll drink 1.25 
WED - S"!iu .st.e.ik .. ~  pog~/If1IV)'.l ..... :, .. ad, ...... 1 drink 1.59 , 
THURS - Vell Parmesan, ~d ,.atoel/araVY, 1 "",", 1aIad, Itn.I.II drink 1.69 
FRI - Gam",. , ...... _ , ,..;;_ • ..;...... 1.211 
...... . f _ 
'PFM Sl'ECIAL EVElty ~IGHT 
." 
'l0, ~:,>:':-' 
.:~iJ.'< ;; :. 
w,iS.- '_In ...... · l.fl~~, 
Ritt-Eye SCuk, bl.ked potato, 1 YeJ.. salad, snWt drink 1. 
··I.t~AL.L D;ottio. ~ ... r:. ... ~. ~'11/~ BKon/Siu'sa;ae, 2 egs, umi/homenwte bilCUits, c.offee 
BREI'KFAST SPECIAL 
, 
. 9ge 
FNturtftJ ~Ine" H ........ Ibcultt .. d Gtwy 
FRANKLIN BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB 
PRESENTS· 
" 
CONCEPT7'S 
. ( -
·THE 9th-ANNUAL 
, . 
< ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 
Buy.Unusual Handmade Items! 
Eat atthe Cou~trY Kitchen! See. Exhi~its of : Cera·mics. 
Watch D~";onstrations! Needlework. Ca;;dl~ Making. Weav\ng: 
Woodwork. ;A.ntiques. Flower Arranging. 
Art. Hob~y Displo.ys. and Many Others! ' 
". 
SAtURDAY,SEPT~27, 1975 
FROM 10 :00 A.M. UNTIL 4 :00 P.M . 
FRANKUN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL·, SOUTH MAIN 
, , 
. FRANKLIN, KENTUCKY 
4 Herald 9023·75 
. , 
Opinion'page 
S.p~t on Board of Regent~ 
is detriillental-to Western 
W~tem's Board of Regents is 
divided. A deep split was evident 
Satu.rda.r. when regent Dr. W.R. 
McCormack took command of the 
meeting and maneuver6d two of his 
s taunchest allies into the chairman· 
ship anel vice-chainnaneblp of the 
board. 
McCormack, Dr. W, Gerald Edds 
and Dr. Cbalmer P. Embry have 
maiptained tPeir conservati!' a!J1ance 
foe several years. They were the only 
three regenta, for ina~, to vote 
against. the open·house policY in the 
summer of 1974. ' -
This time, thougb, McCormack; 
Edds and Embry were not alone. Dr. 
William Buckman, faculty reaont; 
Steve Henry, . ",dent regent; and 
Hugh Poland joined the coalition 
saturday. Whether or not they stay in 
the McCormack camp reuiaina to he 
..... . 
Resents Ronald W. Clark. J . David 
Colo and John L. Ramsey vot.sd 
agaipat making- Edds chairman, .even 
th9ugh there w.. no alternate 
, candidate. Votes for chairman are 
u.u.uy unanimous, so the split on this 
ole indicates that the boartI is ' 
e«iouoIy divided. . 
A. we aaid Friday. the division 
_ to center on the relationahip of 
the J>ood to the univenity 
odminittralion hooded by Preoident 
Dero~. 
Edds, Embry and McCormac¥ 
strongly favor an evaluation .of. the 
administration and Edds' motion at 
the July meeting instigated thecurrent 
move to evaluate. On.the other hand, 
Clark strongly opposes -an evaluation, 
and other _ts including Cole seem 
to be less enthusiastic about it than 
McCormack's faction. 
Tbe bo8nI aIs<r split at" the July 
meeting on the question o( tenure for 
faculty members Dr. George DUling· 
1uUn and Dr. "Raui PadUla. In i.hat 
inst.snce, Clark, Cole. dpd ~ .. y 
followed the ad.mini..stration's recorn· 
mend.(tioD and voted. against tenure 
for the pair. Ron .b8~ 'and the 
other r.egenta; excluding the absent 
Poland, voted against the .dminis~· 
tiOD and for tenure. . 
We support' the . presentation of 
diverse views on the board, but the 
split of the board into two campa is 
DOt a healthy situation for the board 
or t.h~ university. If the two camps 
soU<Wy into pro-administration and 
anti-ad.miniairation groupe, '\the uni· 
versity could lind it.sell in the midst of 
an internal' struggle for power 
unparalJeled in. its histOry. 
!iuch a struggle would benefit no 
one, ~t o( all t1ie .tudents and 
faculty. We tliinklt'. time the_ts 
put penow grievancee and eelfiah 
motives aside and st.arted acting in 
the interest of the university. 
Refugees shouldg~t in-state r!1tes 
• ' I. 
The Univ.,.ity Residency Com· 
mittee ia faced with ~the ,gueation of 
wbether or not a Vietnam refugee .... 
should be. cl.aasi6ed _ as in·state for 
tuition pWposes. 
We 'believe that Weatem should 
adopt a poU~ to · the 
University . of Kentus:kY's , ·which 
allows Vietnam 'refugees who 'came 
directly 110m processing centers to 
Kentucky sponsors to be admitted at 
in·state rates. We f8el such a policy 
would promote beu,r n!Illtione with a 
' people who 'have experienced more 
tIian their ~ of ·trouble. 
Dr. TholD88. Updike, director of 
admissions ana ebeinne" o( the 
reaidency committee, said the'-federal 
government baa aaked thet theee 
people he given ".pocial coneidere· 
tion." In-state tuitiQJl rates, ~bich 
would upt.eu the finenciel burden of 
lur1:ber. ill' 'J. their educetion; would he 
one step toward prepa.ri.ng them for 
jobs and a productive place'in society. 
. In-etate rates might encourage 
·more Vie~ refugees to talte a look. 
at what Western bae to offer. Western 
students could learn anll binefit from 
someone with a different culbJral 
background. • 
Updike said .the residency commi~ 
tee will det:.ermiile if a refugee intencia' 
on establishing penrianent residence 
In KentuCky belo",' granting him 
in·state rates. 
Surely a ' Vietnam relugoe, still 
adjuating to a completely new 
environment, can't know if he wants 
to eetsbliah ' pem1!lIlent residence 
without knowing more of what the 
&nlII bae to oller. Wby not -grant him 
in-otate rat.eoJo the hope tfult he will 
make Kentucky his permjlDOIlt ,bome? 
Let's make firat imp"","!one good 
ones. 
. ......;.;., 
-.----.. r-----Assls .. ...... ~ _ _ .Oriis..,., 
T~._~---:---=-.. ~--_::..r;: 
• t o' r-----:---.----:----l 
· "n . 
.t .t: '$ .. .,. 
The regent plays the board , 
Aberrations 
T . . G. 1. F. - 'a case for the super cop 
The place: , the campus eunmunity. 
The-time: an autumn afternoon. 
We were working the day watch out of 
public safety. My partber i.e B'Ul Cannon. 
· My name'l Friday. MIU'CUS Friday, . 
It was like any other day at Western. 
We'd had qoa case. of bicycle thelt. 14 
caaea of .illegal parlcing and one case of 
Strobs. Bill was uying eomething about 
a bUlt when the call came in. A 409 in the 
· parking structure. A female subject had 
· reported a hit-sk.ip accident.. 
Because of the serious impUcations of 
the situation :" Bill and I took the ·call. 
Besides, the .case was gating warm 
an)'1¥'ay. . . 
She'said her car was on the'sixth Door, 
110 we met her on the third . . We bad to be 
careful, because the cUlprit was at large 
and might return to the I0Il18 at any time, 
. The three' of u. hopped 'into the ice 
~ truck and proceeded (with cautionl . 
to the ab:th level. Ac-firat' Bill was arven.e 
to riding In the _, but I puiJOd renk 
and he grudgm,ly relented. 
By the time we got there. the crowd bad 
. .not gathered, ISO .our work wu not 
hampered. The coDvenaUon went 
...... t,blng like tbio : 
Friday: Alright, ma'ain, just give me 
the f.cts, ten·four. 
Ma'am: Well; I was parked hS'8 in this 
spot yesterday, and when I got back from 
c1asaes, I,noticed this hugedent'in the side 
01 my car... . . 
Friday: Sold it , ma'am. You say this 
happened 'yesterday, ten.four? Why 
didn't. you report ) t yesterday? 
Ma'am: Beci.uae it .• as nine o'dock at 
night and I didn't have time to .. 
Friuy: DidD't have Ume, ~.four . 
There'l ~w~ time to report • crime. 
, . 
Did you know that ,th"crime rate it 14 per 
cent! 
8W: IS. . 
M.· ..... : I don't knOw what the aime 
rate has to do with' the dent in my door. I 
jUlt want to-report it in cue my insurance 
agent 'needl verification... . t 
Friday: Ah·hal The inaurance, 
ten·foUrl Are you sure this " acclJient" 
hap~ h~ while y~u were at c1ass7 
OoyO\1 haJe a driving record? How many 
brothert and aistera do you have? 
8W: Aft your listers g®d·kloldng? 
Fri~: Not here, BiU. • 
Ma'am: Yea, it happened while I was at 
class. No, J don't have a driving record. 
And I don't have to answer that last 
question. 
Fridof' Pleading th. fifth , _,fourl 
Are you aure you dido't hit the door with 
your fiat and make that dea.t? 
Ma'a.b!I: ~k at the deat. Do you see 
that . wb,lte paint there on my red. car? 
That ,didn't come from my )land • . 
. FrIday: YOu .coUld bave been wearing 
glovee~ ten·four. , , . ' 
M.· .. :, 06, J kive upl Juat. forget that · 
1. calJed ypU. If I .ev« haVe any more 
trouble on ttiit campua, 111 keep It to 
myself, TEN·FOUR. .. 
Sba didn't leon .. with much to '" 0.;. 
Notblng but • dent cOv.ai with white 
paint.. Perbape tboee melted ice cream· 
bars on lhe Door had somet.bin.g to do ,with 
the acCident.. I asked 8W what hili thought' 
about them, but be .tarted aweating 
profusely and asked if be could be ucuted 
to take hb dOctor to !be cia.......... . 
AI be drove a.ay. [ DOtioed • large red 
dent in the truck and made. mental aote 
'to have' it fixed. • 
, 
Bergmo!' to speak on'21st century 
Jules Bergman, ABC N8WI 
aclence editor, will Lecture at 8 
lAmlgM In Van _ 
Auditorium on "2000 A.D.-1'he 
Wa;y It \yW Be," 
In his lecture. Bergman will 
make predictJona about 21st-
century life, Includina the .. petta 
of apace, houslng. ttanlJportation, 
urban planning and ecology. H. 
will also propose legislative 
changee on aU lev'" to ensure 
bet.ter future living conditions. 
Aa t.he flf'lt. full·Lime network 
science editor in the COUDtry I be 
is cummUy preparing . an ABC 
News aeries on clean power. auto 
...raty ;lIwl DUdeaJ: safety. u ' well 
... documentari .PedaI on the 
energy i::rlIit. . 
.... AutJior . of ''90 Seoonda to 
Space" and .. Anyooe Can Fly" 
and contribu tor to seWnl mQ,jor 
maguin.. Bergman pret.,. to 
experience hia aaaignmenta per-
IIOnaUy. In covering every U. S. 
manned apace shot.. he has 
completed many of the rigors of 
National Aer;onautics and Space 
Adminiltration astronaut train· ' 
Ing. 
A regi.~ pilot. Bergman 
M, .. pon.d on ~ fin, 0Jch" of 
almost every new U.s. COll1lDer' 
cial and military ainnfL He 
pereonally pUots .. many of the 
planes about whic.h he reporta .. 
possible. 
Bergman haa won the ~ Aero-
apace Medical Asaxiation's j 
Special Presidential Award a'nd 
the Shennan Fairchild Interna-
tional Air Safety Writing Award. 
The lecture. which is free. is 
- jointly sponsored by the Univen· 
. ity Lecture Serieti .nd A~i· 
ated Student Government. -. 
'. 
CAFETERIA 
DAILY 
SPECIALS 
Mon. ~~~,~~':!-.v_ ..... ... .. ..... ... .. ... .. : ... " .. 1.33 
T-. ·="Ish~ • ."..,."";"""·v_ .. : ... .. " .......... ...... .... .. : 1.23 
Wed. !:!.~ • ."..,."--'v_ ........... .. .. .. ... , ............ 1.33 
Thun. ~c:::z..,_v_ ....... ....... ....... ,,: ...... ... l ;33 
. F.l. ~~~~::.:t;:... .. . , .. .. .... .. .... ,: ....... .. .... .. .. ... 1.66 
So!. "AlI.Yo. eo,; Eot" SpOIIf!o!!1 Pj~ , ... . : . . : . .... , •. ..... . ,.: .. .. .... . .... J. •. l? 
Dally Special. irom oUr o. ... rt & Salad SetKtlan. 
PRICES NEVER SO LOVV 
BOWLING GREEN 
MALL 
.. 
OPEIIDAIU 
11 a. • . 102:00, .• . 4""'0',,., 
. ~ 
. ~I''':fi.jn "K!D~lau,anl 
31 ~W B~~n - : BowlinC}-. Green. Ky. 
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Crisp G~ Silod . . 1 1 . Gertic Ikeod, 1 
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:~'vegot 
)U1 wantiS. == l 
o 
-. 
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Make HIm The Caplaln Of Your Slarsh lp 
A square of sterling sUver loppe(:t ·wilh 
a yellow gold filled slar. One of many 
greal {deas In Jewelry for today's man 
and priced at Just $21.95. Use our Cuslom 
Charge Plan, BankAmericard, Master Charge 
.. l. . or Layaway. • 
abo avalLIbM In lad~' tty ..... 
Howard's 
Jewel Box . 
W •• t.r,.. Gat.way · 
. Shopping :C.nt .... 
843·1796 . 
, 
Don rvuer.>wu 
"CAPTURED ANGEL" 
1 99~ " 1 1 . '.' Off" '.""1... . . 1 . 1 . "llr7S I-~ .. - ..... ---_ ... _~I . Th .... regular $6.98·alb",m. are now on lale for!" low prlc* of $3.98. . tap • .,.gulor $7 .~ •• n'lw $5.9'. 
. . 
" 
. 
• 
0 ." ~ • 
6 Hcnold 9-23·75 
Sket~hhook 
Series to prellen{Chin.es"e f~aturefilm, " 
' By BEVERLY BOND 
The In ....... tioaol Film Sorioo 
of the foreign IoncuoP ........ 
ment. will pree.t. • 1966 CbiDeee 
film. "The Ea.t 1a Red," nut TicUtli are priced at. 'I in 
Monday at. 7:30'>1 p.m, in t:he advaooe or '1.50 at the door. 
Recital Hall of the fiDe uta ... Advance tic.keta are avaUable at. 
center, 'the uruveraity center infOl'mltion 
"The East is Red," the first desk. .1_ 
feature film the PI89P1e's RePublic Berger has ' largely taugbt 
of China relaued in the United himself the ~cient art of mi.m8, 
States. focuses on ChiDeeo but he has a1ao s tudied with-Paul 
. i: .. ~ ~~ 
.eamp.aeee Utd colHhM:tiDa UDi"'!l" 
• olty .",orbbopo. ' . 
, a...v ril p_t obort 
dem.onatntiorut of mIme ~ 
the day Tburaday. iD odc!;Uon ",. 
hii- even.i.nc performance. 
Art .... 
.' 
An exhibit and sale of printa 
from the FerdiDond f' 8Dten 
Galleries collection wiU lQi keld 
Communista who speD: on such , Curtis at the American Mime. 
· IlDtil5 p.m. today in room 229 101 
the fine arts center. 1'-
topics as Chinese bistory,life in Theater in Ne",· York:: .. 
,China. ~n 1966. their role in the • . By cont.rolling his 60dy and 
world and Chinese Communism. space,· Berger creates wodds 0( 
Divided into sU: episodes, the, illusion and emotion. \.. . 
film presents major poin~,~-iM • In a work entitled "Head 
Chinese Revolution led. by.; Mao. ~ Piece," Bergerremoves.hla head. 
"The Ea.at is Red" will be Holding it, the hud irowt until 
shown in · ita original vtnion, Berger stepS inside, .t.a.kiDg the 
. with subtitles accompanying iL audience through the labyrinths. 
Admission is .al at. the door. or the mind. In another creation, 
Mlme,art.lat 
The Univei.,ity Center BoUd 
'Entertainment" Series wjO open 
'. 
'''roo Fight," Berger is aimultan· 
oou51y both bully and victim . 
. Berger, who is 21 yeano«i, haS . 
appeared 01\ television. in 
addition to performing- on college. 
,Works by artisu from the 16th 
Century to the 20th "centwy will 
be on display. , 
The Ferdinand 'Roten GaDerlee 
conduct uhibitipns and sales at 
major museumJl. colleges, art · 
galleries and art cent.ers ·thJ'Ough· 
out the United States and 
Canada. '0 
A' Roten representative WQJ be 
· present to answer questions 
about the printa and to discuss 
otJier printa available. fros;n the ... 
Roten 'gallery ip. Baltimore. 0 
, . 
Milk Plus 6~ ' 
, ... 
. .' 
Normal, Oily arid Tinted & Bleached Fqrmulas 
8 fl: oz. 2.25- . . 
- SU88e:sted Retail P,Ice.Qff f.1 lrTrade .:-
~--~--'-~--I 
:Save *1.001. 
I·Refund coupon for I 
·1 '." I 
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~~ I 
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"t'l'Ze::" !~~1)4~(~lal I _;t~ Price: 
"-- I 
I $1.79:-:· ! 
I . COUPON I I~ __ ;.. __ .--.--... 
. . 
Flex Instant Hair Conditioner · 
, Regular Formula. • 
17 II. oz. $2.50· (~uggested Retail Price) 
I-----~~--., 
I Save 50C I 
.: Refund coupon for: 
I I 
I I 
. I .. I 
l ·FLEX: 
I · . . I I . '. I 
I Special I · 
.: Piice'l 
I ~ I' I ~1.891, 
·1. I 
I COUPON I 
.... -~-_____ ..L 
. . . '. 
, . 
. ( :ollege Hei .. h ·l~ Bookstore 
0:> .' • 
Oowning University Center 
.. . 
• 
Sermon on the Hill 
Sell-,styled evanieu.t . George "Jed" 
Smock and two companions arrived at 
Western Friday morning . proc.laiming 
themselves only as "Christians," Max 
Lynch, group member. and Smock are both 
from t.he Terre Hauoo, Ind ., area. 
Thi speaking sessions were hcld ;n the 
grounds ouLaide the Downing University 
Center. 
The group starled its sC8sletn around 
11 :80 8,m: Friday and continued through " 
the day until late ;artemoon. ~. 
At 7:30 p.Ol! the group spoke to a men's 
church club at the College Inn . Smock said 
!.haL his evangeUstic group would ask for 
donation. from the dub and·menUoqecf that 
Smock read, from the Bible, 
' iight, u ,a .tudentcontemp-
.latea his m_e .. An amua-
ed cro...r,1lllrillbt, watch .. 
as .Sm'ock .... geitures to em· 
pbuize ' a poiilt. . . 
"God wouid alwaye take care" of the group. 
In a pamphlet. that Smock's organizers 
distributed. Smock . atatcd that he wu 
originally a "conservative bachelor high 
school teacher" in Indiana. He t.hcn moved . 
to California. where hejoined "thousands of 
youthful pilgrima .. . to meet. the Devil at. lhe 
intersection of Haight. and Aahbwy strecta 
in San Francisco." 
Thepamphletstatea that Smock ret.umcd 
to leaching briefly before ";oining a band of 
hippies" and roaming lb~ North African 
coast.. 
Gathering 8 crowd, the ' t.wo evange1ista 
direc:lOd their comments to individuals. As 
st.udent.s clustered, the evangwst.a began to' 
~ d~t their commentl tow~ the. troup. 
• 
.' 
One of the evangelilts who appeared on C8mpuJ Fri· 
day waa Max Lynch, far left. James HoUlton, a 
Western graduate who became in.olved in a lengthy 
diacuasion with the speakers,smiles as Lynch points 
to passages in the Bible. 'Above, Houston discu.ues 
the speakers' remar~ with Western student. while 
• crowd in' the bac~ground listens to George "Jed" 
Sm~k. 
• J Photc. by L..Ma GwdnIf' IIthl. 
Ekuct e.aw.rdI c.bow.net belowl ' 
1M V.,.o SmIth b*ow '-hi .' 
.. 
, 
, . '~ '. ' 
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-What's happening f********************\ * ., Vote * 
* * : Roger Phelps : ElV_ 
Talent .~ for educalionat 
teievilion ire .tbedWecl \Oday hm 5 
to 10 p.rn. and wectne.day aDd 
Thunda)' tram 8 to 10 p.m.ln the ETV 
studiot in the 1..a.ocaster Wmg of the 
Academk ComDIu.. Can Sharon 
Rodhill at FifV for an appointment. . 
lltt~(hb meeta-g 
The International Cub ~ ~l 
tonight at &15 in room S05 01 lIle 
university cent«. Offioers will be 
. elected and the group pid.ure ror the 
Talisman will be taken. 
SIMS_ 
The Student lnternatiooal Medita· 
tion Society is .~ • ~ure OIl 
the t.raMcudental meditation pr0-
gram t.onight III '1:30 in room 001 01 the 
CarTell Con1erence~Ctnter. 
Sgmal),lta. QimutMg 
The Society 01 ProI~ Joumol-
isLl, S' Delta au. will meet 
W«i=.t8 p.m.ln toC¥D 905 of the 
IIrLivftoait)' center. W. J. CaMon, • 
Scotuville IMIwsp&peI" II!ditcr. is tho 
'scheduled s.,.uet'. 
Yogaw~ 
The initialioo 01 • .me. of IUtha 
Y,.. duses will be held Wednooday " 
5:00 p.m. iDroom.l46olOiddJe Arena. 
Ouaes will meel everr Wtdnetday 
and will be taU£ht by Bob W'JrSter. !.he 
student .ol Swami Vbhnu·[)evananda 
01 the Si..nanda V,.. "'Nom. 
~~~~w~ 
should wear ~fittif13 dothes aDd 
bring a mat or blanket. 
Et4 S&gma Gemma ~.tmg 
Eta S'igma Gunma will meet 
Wednesday at.4 p.rn. in room 234 of the 
CoIJep 01 Ed"",tJon Building_ AD 
memben are urpd to atteod. An.Jone 
interest«! in joining, whp is • health 
• I. 'n",. !~~--Ni1IU- 5I).JOO 1_ t.. Il2S.Q) .. I SMMMMcne, cue 1'14 , . "-7f.S..2I664: 
" I fOIl SAU. 150.;1 U. '1'--. n 0.:", F I U , l ·llm. " ,40.(1), "!'-,.15W.. " 
fOIl SAU,' 2IX\INII. T~ ..... 
~T""'~. ll'UO: "" 
'.S$'M . a 
2$ . SO,. ctM Offt ~ ...... 
....., IIWft.n "-10" HI 415 .. ..., 
f. titb...,.... ... ~,.. I ",.... 2161~... ZJ 
MA1.J.fU:1. ~ ....... ""'.... I 
t ...... ~ ......... "" .... 
111(, .. -r. ---. ........... I 
~ Off S425. 'n ... fw 121DD. c.I -
~~.~~ » I 
g SAUl S ..... WI' caMtte --- I 
• ....,... $40. AlIt o.c. ,. .... c. ~, 
5}O~ c.ltt,.... • D I 
".,.. t..lr.u 0rierIW SMInt t. 
----'-<-<»1*'.1_ .' D 
fOI SALL ..... kft 1Iqd., ....... 
c:GJIIIifioll, 1tUI, ........ .... 
7.5MI. '\ 
- -" 
. ....... lII'tWIUIl 
... (If SHW'SI 'No ,..n..c. ,.,...... 
r-..... poy. Wa16wWe .,...... ,... 
- ;. • ~_. ~SInit LS.fX) ,.. 
... ___ SW".u:. 0.. 1'"7 ' .0. au.. 
2049. ,., ........ W~9IUIa n 
---------
~ or rnioor is al.o wek:ome. 
~A/j>II4I'1i_ * p *  F9< FrIShman ..... ident  
Kappa Alpha ~ WiU have a smoker 
. ror pledpI W~ at '1 p.m. ill 
GaJ:ret.l Cmferenee Center. · Ask at 
lnJonnatiou deU Cor room number. 
* Paid rot by Ropr PMIPS . * 
* ~ 719 Huah P~1tId HIJI * 
~********************* A.1p\a£Pn:bt IMU4 mutirlg 
Alpha EpoiIon Delta, ~ 1Odel,.. will meet Th\ll1iday at 5 p.rn. in 
room 130 01 n.ocnp.oo Complex North 
WIng-
Harne Ec:cmcmtieI £laIb melltiKg 
COtn Op-lau-ndry 
40 GE WMherI with filtlr flow 
5 Mighty Boy Waahll"I f9f 
blgloedllnd throw NgI 
-
CoIn Op Dry ONnlng The Home Eoooomic:s Qub will meet 
nunda,. at 5:15 p.rn. in room 202 01 
the Acadernje Complex. Pictures for 
the Talisman will be takeD.. P1eue 
dress approp;at.el, and be 00 time. - • 
All int.erated pertOnS are invited to . 
81bt. fOt $2.50 
Reeves Super Wash 
: • 12th Ir a.y StrMt • OpposIw Mlidt Man 
attend. . 
) 
Wednesday" 
-Special 
$4 off tho price of any top in our shop with-tho purchase of • 
pair of jeans. 'This'offer i, goOd for men ancfwomen.both. 
Mu~ h8Y8 coupon with you. ~ 
ICountry Closet~-";'---, 
• ( I 
I I 
• • I • 
I. $4 off the price of .. y-top with. - II 
pun:hase of jeans __ I _ _ I 
I THIS OFFER GOOD~. ED_ ONL Y -II-I - I _ 
,I _ I 
I --_ I-
I . t . 
I • .- -
I I 
I . -
I 1_.-
1 -' I 
.L.:. __________ ·~_J 
., 
" 
,-
.-
.-
3 blocks from C"~llpU. 
at 1 Zth and Clay 
781-8822 -
Show your Western io 
for B 10% discount on 
al/ parts and labo~_ 
/Js8d. dm - $5,00 each 
--
, 
• 
WKUstudies 
By JANET SKEES 
Tb4i. Unlvenity Resideocy 
Committee will coo.aidet ~.t ita 
next meetina the reeideocy 
slaWs 01 • VietDam refu.aee: 
• 
, 9-23-75 H. roId 9 
I r---.-------.--------. 
tuiiion stat-us of refugee I $33,500,000 - I, 
. I UICLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS ' I ' 
I Over $33-.500,000 uncl.lmed 'SChQ.Iarshlps, .,ants. .Ids,.nd I refugee c:a.tegOry because they 
could not. retum to their home 
country, he Mid. 
However each penon appl,ytng 
for adm1a.loo ·mUlt _tabUf,h 
individually ht. intention to 
reside peflDanentJ,y in Kentucky 
to be eUgible for in .. late J'1Ite!!I . 
deaire to give Vietnam refugeoe 
"speclal con.j deratton" in deteP° 
mining such matters. 
There are .two s tudenta &om 
Vietnam now attending Western, 
accordln& to Or. Pillul Hat.cber, 
coordinator of international 
edUc:a.tlOD. 
I fellowships rant!". from ssa to $10.000. CUrrent. lI.t of theM I 
I 
sourc:u raarched and complied IS of September 5, 1975. I 
UNCLAllllD acAoua.HI .. 
. I 319 Allen ,,_ Portland, lUi ... 041113 I 
Ac:co<dina to 0,.. Thomas 
UI"'-ike • ..w.clll< of ·adml ...... 
and chairman of the committee.. 
0I\ly ooe per80D who .at in the 
group thaI fled Vietnam Wring 
itl Communist takeOver has 
applied fOr admission here. 
Alth~h each c .. e will be 
ooMidered on an individual basis, 
Updike .aid. the flf1t. decision 
probably will eerve .. a guideline 
for future decisioM. 
The University of Kentucky 
already has adopted a pdicy 
granUng in·state rates to pel'8OllI 
coming directly from refugee 
£.~aing centera to a Kentucky 
~nsor with the intent of 
'reSi ding in Kentucky. , • 
I 0 I 8m enclOllrc $12.95- plus $1.00 for- posllal .nd hlndll".. I (Check 01 money Older - no cash. plene.) I 
I " )'Ov -.4." ,. 11M )'OW C...,.. c.ttd. 
I 
pl .... ftI. M.",,,,,,,, iIIo .......... : I J 
PlEASE RUSH YOUR I CURRENTLIST. Of· II . 
I ~ .. 0..1 I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS H Ia cue will be coosiderecf by 
the committee to detennlne if he 
i. eligible for i.n~tate tuiucn 
raU., Updike said. The coqunit.. 
tee will meet when there &n!l 
enouah 'topics 00 the agenda l.O 
warrant a meeting. be NkI, 
.adding thaI il .will be ~
. durinl "'" fall ......... 
To be eJ.i&ible for in .. t.ate rate:a.~ 
• penon must eat.abUab re.idenqo 
m Kentucky. ~e aaid. 
BeelUN • Vietnam refuI'ee c:ouJd 
not return ' to w hom. COUDUy. 
he could be uaiF«l in·atate 
.... 1/ be proved to the 
commiUM • that be intended to 
establish perma.DUt retidence in 
Keotucky. Updlko eeid. 
Tboee . atudeat.a alrw.dy in 
att.eDdaince at Weet.em at the 
dOdine of "'" Viltnam II'M'"': 
meIlt Would be c:onaidered in the 
J _ 
However, Updike said , the 
government. h.. upresaed ita 
. 3 students arrestedat game 
'l"Iiree .tudenta were . ariested 
at'Smith StadlUID s.turday, two 
by cit.y pollee and one' by the 
public safety department: 
Harry O. Smith, 20. of 1203 
Broadway. and Homer AnthOD,)' 
Swindall, 26, no addrea. avail· 
'b~' w re arree~ and charxed 
wiUt IJeIaion of a controlled 
,uhf Dee. . 
·th Will alao charged with 
public. intoxlcation an'd Swindall 
wilh being dnln" and disonlerly. 
Both were iodged in the Warren 
CounlY JaD. _ - . 
Svti..qdall', cue Will . continued . 
. '. 
until t..o<by after be ap~ in 
court Monday. Smith failed to 
. appear in court ana a warnot for 
his arrest wa. issued. 
The ptib~ ..rety department 
..... ted William O. DI,)' cl 
Poland Hall after the Western· 
Illinois State football game. 011,)' 
wat charged With public: int.oxJcaf 
tion when be aUegedly refueed to 
park hit motorcycle when ulted 
to do 110. He ..... lodged In 
Warren County Jail. 
Day pleaded I\IlIty on Monday 
and was fined 110 plu. 117.60 
court ·cost. . 
·at 
...... $1.2. ' ~ Inc!_ a Irizttt,g Rib Eye 
or Chopped Sleak, loaaod .. 'ad, and a warm 
_ .... roll wllh buller. 
'. . 
• 
II1II...., II!"' ......,. 11 AM. to 2 ~ , 
-
Ponderosa SteakllouSe • • 
0 ... 31 1IJfe.t 8ypaa 
, . 
- SOURCES TO, I 
'1 N~~~~ ~ .. - .. - ... - ... - ... ---.-.... - .. ---- ... -.--: .... -. I 
I - .... ----:.. . ..:.--.. -.-... -........ ,...---.... -.. -.--.-.-.-:--... -- I 
I City _'N_'-';;;';_~; __ ~'-,;_-._ ... Zip N·.·.· .. ··· I L _____ • ______ ~-~~~ 
WARNING: 
The Iv?ry Tower 
is about to 
:c·oJ]aps·e. 
It's yoUr lut yelr of college. Why 
think abou t life lnsunnu now? BeGluse. 
the older you get the more It c<»u. And 
nexl yur, It's all up to you. Find out • 
about Collese Muter: 
. Call the Fidelity Union College Mu-
ter Field Associate In 8owllna:Green at 
781-106~. 
~:.-' . ;)i11 . .,. . . , . r" . . ColIegery\aster 
"Behind Frisch's 
781·1067 
JACKET we/.. THER 
at . 
H&.H.SALES 
Wedel'" Style SltiIU fro';' 
M5 
-, 
Denim ]ocJceq 9.95', 
It- 10.95 
12.95. 
Russellville Road at E~meg t?,riv.e 
. . 
c 
4"year,program ' ................. _ .................. , 
, -
• 
e 
• 
• "" • co I • Nursing drafts plans :~ : 
. West.en\'a pro~ tour-year 
nursing: program i. in the " early 
planning ltages. v according .to 
Dr. J . Marie Coakley, director of 
program development in nursing. 
Dr. Coakley. with the belp of a 
committee. Is wriLing: the 
proposal to send t-O college and 
universit.y approval oommitt.ees. 
If approved. t.he proposal will be 
submiu:ecl-t.b the jtate Council o( 
·Public: Higber Education. 
The proposal will incl,:,de the 
purpose, jUltificaLion, curricu· 
lum, obj~tives and learning ' 
. experiences' for the e.zpanded 
nu",ins program. . 
The report. to the $»Uncll is due 
iq early January 1976. " We. 
..t'buld like to start the program 
next. September. if potsible," said 
Dr. Coaldey. . 
Western now has a two-year 
nun1ng program whk!tr.""-eccord· 
ing to Dr. Coakley, is "highly 
ooncenlnlteci." Upon gradua· 
tion. students receive an Asso-
ciate Degree .. 
Reduced 
Prices 
Southern 'Fried 
, . 
'Tenderloin 
, '-
~Po_ 
{ Ctlie Slaw , 
Hot Rolls 8. Butter 
Rag. , 
1.80 
1.50 
with · 
;ad 
During' t.he aenior yw :of • • • 
the four-year program, .tudante • 
will have the opportunity to. • • 
choose between ad\l"anced ,prep.: ~ 
ration in either hoepiLaI nutsJng • oOy . ... . 
'" community health nursing, • "-c:,v , t • 
Upon graduation. nuraing slu· ~ aJ 0 • 
denta would receive a Bachelor of . • . r p 
Science de"""" ' • SOpS 
Offi~ers finish i SO"d8~ 
EKU program' : ' : -
Two office.. in the public • ' ~II f!fJftt ~O"-'~ .. e. N Jety department graduated . ilAliIArWt-a lil6HMiiil . ' . 
Sep~. 19' {rom a ~()'week. Bisie • Miriillnc Stroube takes il "SUPER HEATER" from • 
Police Training Count! c0n?~tod .ICE l'ItI"I" STOll'" Donnie Wilkerson Jr. ilt BAS I<' IN ROBBINS. • ..r .. by the Bureau of 'I'tiliring. \l6Wi1B1Y6 Mil . .. .. 
Department or Justice, ' at • .. • . • 
Richmond_ " ' .1705 3 1-W BY-PASS - • 
Policewoman Marlica Cox and • 
Tab .. we .. among .PHONE 781 ' 5684 ' 
~~~~f..:Jru::~, ~:."! o[lke,,; who . :' , • 
a ~__ •••••••••••••••••• 
. " ." 
,F,IElLDS BEEF AOME· JONATHAN· WINESAP By The" , Chunk • 
. ' • 
BOLOGNA lb. 89"¢ 
6 oz. 23¢ 120z .. ?5¢ 
). KRAFT 
PARKAV 
~ llb· 53¢ 
Breakfast 
I'arila _. LIMCI 
...... IUCII 
YOUR CHOICE 
OIalIllI 01 free 
Delicatessen Foods 
a UDY TO SERVE ... .. l"OVE. 'lYUS. lil" fIOoUT, 
HAM AND PORK CHOPS ••• IIOR. 011 III' IA •• IOU ••.• ' 
",EAT LOAF ... SALADS - FRUIT ... POTATO. MACARONI. 
HAM. TUNA A"O PIMENTO CHEESE ... COLE SLAW' ... HOT . 
PI ES AND "£Ao._ 
•• 4I -coui.. -.inn "".';;.0 M&lIIIslt 
CAUY OUT 'LA" lUNCHI S ( ... ,,141. AIIIO IV .. I_" 
.COUiT COVI SHO".NO aNn.·" ."""'AIS 
(un OUT ' LATI LUNCH" OIOONTIMI AND IVININOSI 
.~lin~N OAlIWA' ~HO""tO CINTI. 
HWY. MO.' . I.USSiUVILLIItOo\DI . 
Carry .... t PllltII LuriCh .. (oioon time & evenings) 
-Iatebunc ' 
- I ' -
·1 MEA~.1BREAD .. 
·2V~GETABLES 
Every-Day 
LowPr.ice ' 
, ChimkLig~t 45~ 
TUNA ' 8112oz. 
I
, DelMonte 
_'_ , __ PEACHES 
_ $liced or Hall(8S 
< 29 oz. 55 ¢ 
. BLUE BONNETSOFr 
DIET MARGARINE 
... :' 
BEEF STEAKS_ 
CHUCKWAGON 
BRE~EDPORK 
55¢' 
lib: 
14 oz. 
18oz. -
18 oz. 
.. 
I 
Studio.productions open ton'ight with "F orest Lawn' 
. . 
By BEVERLY BOND 
"I'be Studlo PrOOuctIoo ~ 
.r \. tho .-II aDd tboou. 
......-' ..w bocin II. now 
_ ........ ndW~;. 
Mth.~.~by~ 
YMby _titled " save Ma A Place 
ae. F~L Lawn." 
The production. which 11 free, 
..w b .. tepl .t 8: 15 .. do "'ht 
iD T .... t.er 100 of Gordon WUaon 
HoIl. 
" Save Me A. Place ae. .~oteeL 1.0..... .. being dlroctod by 
Marilyn Mart.i.n. • tenior frodl 
Morgantown. Martin Ia directing 
, 
tho oIu .. fu1II1I ~ .. 
for 'rbei:tr. PrKuCum. an upper-
level courw which eDab_ • 
itudeD.t to M&ect.. ecript 01 aua or 
her UoIce for ~uc:tioD. 
TIie play cc:mceml 'two old 
womm, Clara and Gertrvde; 'who 
are in their eo. or VOl and are 
- Deu death. Beth Buchanan, • 
freehman from I..ex1n&ton. wlll 
play Clan, whue Judy Hunt, • 
graduate ltudenL from Madbon· 
ville. will portray Gertrude. 
AOCO<ding '" Hun~ ~. M. 
• Place at Foreec. lAwiI" iJl ", 
bittersweet. c:omedl It', tunny. 
, 
but there aN lOme Mriou. 
.-eot.. too," 
.. Hunt uld the 0 differeDCe 
_ GortnIdo aDd Cion .. 
....atlally • IULta 01 attitude 
towllJ'd delLh, Gertrude, .t.o. 
Hunt tAinDed ". compoai&a of 
many old 1odioo." .. o/rald 01 
<SMIth; Clan has accept.i it.. 
Gertrude iI the weak .. of the 
two charac:tAn, Hunt. said," whfle 
Clara it 'pDera1ly " more doml-_ 
neeri.na. more dominant. But at. 
.om. pointa abe may become 
£!1llcfuoh .bout ....,.thlns.::· 
For instance. Clara once had an 
Librarian writesbookf~'" childr~n 
Min Evelyn Thurman.,. School. lnel,udee fi~t" on an elementary typewr:iter. 
··I t.· .. 1he type PPnt they' .. uaed ~ 
to whf:n they'l"! given aomething 
in Khool. To be .. ble to rMd 
8OIDethiog comfortably is imp0r-
tAnt," Mia, Thunnan .. Mi . • 
West.era librarian on LMy. fer the ilIultratiOM by Gilbertine Moore, . 
aemestAr.1'ta' written I ehildreo ', a naOve of Franklin. 
book, "TbeCanary Wbo Want. to ACcording to MLN 'I'h\ll'1l1l.D, 
Talk ," which baa been publilbed the book is "mOitly for primary 
'.-.tIy by P ... th~,~ . ogoo, '" kind .. g"'" thrwgb Nuhville: . thin! gBd.... / 
. The tiOok, which has MiN Tburm.n asked chikiren 
• dedicated to the ' of at" JOnel~agpn to select the 
"The canlry WhO Wanta to 
Talk" is on sale at the CoIep 
Heighta Book~tore. in addition to 
other local bookatorea. JODN~aaet! Laboratory , pript kiu, whieb ~ the bold type 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
SPECIA.l SALE 
P~ICE $1 09.95.· =1~' ,~~~MOS 
The cral •• w ·Hewldl.PacUrd.HP.1J Sd<,;dllc PockdCakuJalor. 
U~com~-DI gua1lly , 
Now you cfn own a Hewleu-Packard 5Ci~ntific pocket calculator 
al a popular price-with traditional HP pcrfonnanc:e and quality. 1bc 
rcmarkablc"new HP-2~gi~~s you all thcsc features: -
. . . a A tnar sdalline caRulator with 
.. . 32 "pre-programmcd functions and 
• operations . inc luding rectangular/polar 
coordinate conversion , registcr 
aJjthmctic. common log CV&lu8Jion 
. and two trig operating modcs. 
e FuB display rormattlna· You Ufi 
choosc betwecn fixed-decimal 
or scientific nOlation wilh 
dis play roundcd to desired 
number of decimal places . 
a Hpfs trTOl'-IIIviq RPN io&k ' 
I)'sttrn with 4:manory stack. ' 
You solve all problems your 
way-without copying palJ:n-
the~s. worrying about 
hjerarchies or re-structunna 
beforehllnd. . ' 
a HP qu.uty' cnftsmaf!ShJp. One 
reason· Nobel Lapreatesl astro-
naulS. conquerors of Everest 
and over 750.000 olher profcs-
5,-,-als own arKJ depend 'on H P 
.. calculators . . ,,-' . , 
a Sma'" stu. Weighs a ni )" si~ , 
ounces, 
See the new HP-21 5C entific 
po<'-et calculator today. allenae 
it'with your problems right r . 
store:. YoU' lI be: amazed at the high 
pcrfonna nce you can take h$Hne for .. 
only 11109.95. . 
'. 
. ' 
affair with G.-trude', husband, 
Homy • • boD they ... 1'1 their 
40., ...o.-trude hal nevw mea-
UoMcS theaffair-untU DOW. TWa 
.. becaUN, .. Hunt u ....... 
Gert:rvde'. Mftt1mentl, ·'.t 40 
you think twiQe about lotiD&" your 
friaDd. .. 
M~ ro* in -"Save Me a 
Place a t Forelt w."Wll" IJ"e played 
by . J_ BoIlonI. Mark 
GoocImoD, Don>thy Howen! • 
Vaneua Mart.id and Bob 
Wlmbq. 
116uurel Ave, 
Featuring: 
.. 
7:URKEY, CLAMS, FISH 
. o~ SAL·ISBURY. STEAK 
DINNER inc/udtJI: 
Potatoes lind V.,.lJbIe,: 
. Roll.nd. flutter, ' 
Coffee or T .. or Coke, . 
. and kilo, To/JiOCll, or . 
Vani". IC1!I Cteam. 
'1.69 
.. .•. -
" 
• 
• 
., 
• 
Forum evaluates. local strip mining 
. ., . 
By TERRY CASH 
A group or .bout. &0 i tud«mta. 
profeuon and area reeideota 
lINn! apeecbeo .. tolling .. d . 
condemning strip mining in 
Warren County, during a seminar 
Mid SaturdAy in the G"""" 
Conference Center Ballroom. 
The seminar was entitled 
" Strip mining in Wan-en" 
County : Revenue VB. 
Enyiro~enL" 
Tom Duncan. presldep! of the 
Kentucky Coal Association, 
spoke in 'avo.: of strip mining, 
u.ying that strip mining .is 
necessary to m~t the nation"', 
energy needs. " Man h .. always 
reshaped th'1-ace of the earth and 
always will ,' Duncan said. 
"Most of the -surface-mined 
coal canoot be mined by 
underground methods." he said.' 
nace mining recovers 80 per 
cen of the coal com~ to 60 
per Cent for undargrouDd mines, 
according to Duncan. He added 
that "surface mining;:.' bout 20 
times leas likely to ult in a 
faLaI accident." . 
Coallndutry 'arclWc' 
Harry Caudill. ' authOr of 
"Night Comes to the Cumber-
lands." oppo&ed atrip' mininc- He 
said the American co.l industry 
is "archaic" and that·'t could use ' 
the same technOl.og)t E~ 
use to recover moat of the cOal in 
deep m1nee, . 
Caudill WeI , American · 
machinery 'and ~Iogy ·iI 
being used to restore Itrip-mined 
areas in Britain. but while - the 
British are " protecting their 
posterity," American miners 
ignore technology to restore Jand. 
~ccording to Duncan. land is 
. ·50!"et.imes more valuable aft.er 
·mining. partk:ularl,y In hilly ..... 
where the &lopes are reduced. He 
supeeted thlt opponents ~fltrip 
miniDg ,bould talk to people wbo. 
llve on rewrta&d land. " ~ 
People consider strip rninen1 
"guilty until ... I!..roven _ tnnocent." 
Duncan aaJd. H, added that 
"poverty and . job1euneu are 
ugller to me than a surface rrune 
,pit." 
,Caudill also said the death and 
injury rates ~Q'V,S. coal minee 
are higher ~ &,he rat.ee (or 
German mines during World War 
II. 
Mine owner'8 in Europe are 
jailed if they neglect aalety. 
Caudill said: but. no American 
mine ownert or f9remen have 
ever been imprisoned for 
negUgence. 
Both Duncan and Caudill 
agreed that £be Tenneuee Valley 
Authori ty IT¥AI is responsible ' 
for many coaJ"industry problems. 
CaudiU blamed TVA fi:)r 
forcing tt}8ny / undergrdmd 
miners out of busmesa with low 
coa1 prices ~ for 'making 
reclamation of strip-mined Iaod 
_s feasible. 
Duncan Mid TV A "almoit 
· systematically destroyed a laqp 
part of the coal industry." 
The issue of atrip.mining wJ3' 
1ocali.zed in the aftetnoo'n ae.ion 
. of the seminar wtum a panel 
consisting of t>uDC8Jl. Caudill. 
County Judge Basil Griffin and 
five Western profesaqi:s ~dis· 
· cussed coal. mining in Watren 
County. 
'Durihg the di.ac:US.!Iion. Griffin 
said that a WaiTen .County 
statute banninl' .trip mining was 
re:sc:irtded because Kentucky 
counti~ 'have no right to outlaw 
surf.ce mining. 
Griffin _lag aaid the ,Iala bod ' 
iuued ~ permits to atrip miDe 
coal without. informing county 
. ~fficlala. __ _ . . 
. Only the Jim·Bob .trip mine 
neaf Shanty HoUow Lake In 
northern Warren County is In 
operation now, and ita owners are 
"drawing up the papen" in 
preparation ror potting a bond 
for any damage they might do to 
cOunty roads. Griffin sald. 
During the atscusslon. Griffin 
rererred questions concerning the 
amount and' quality of coal in 
WarTen County to' William E. 
Chee-Icy, t>res'tdent of the Hlah 
Safety . Mater.iala Porp. a 
mining company t.hat" owns the 
mineral rights to a large &nl!l, in 
WaJTen and - Edmonson 
counties. , 
Cbeeley said ' that a large 
amount of .trip mining in W8Jl"en 
County i. p.nlikely since the amaU 
quantity of coal in the county is 
of popr grade with low beat value 
and high .ulfur and a.h coatent.. 
The Jim·Bob mine can only , 
oPer.te bocau,e of the Pl'tl!lUlt 
high price of ~. Cbee1ey said. , 
The aem1nar wa. a reeu,lt of a ' 
"'2,286 grant from the Kentuck,y 
Humanities Council. The grant 
w~ -.natched by Western. 
English professor Tom, Jmee 
eerved as head ' or the panel of 
pro(essOni who received the 
grant.' Other memtiers included ' 
Dr. Albert Petersen or the 
geograph:( department. In. J Ohn 
Petersen of the govemmmt 
department. Craig Taylor Qf the 
sOciology department and Dr. 
Arvin VOl of -the phUoeopbyand 
religion d~epartment. 
1- ·w@~a@·~ffi llmrn 
) 
• "Home of the 99 cent Dinner 
1475K ... ~,. 
(hehD .... Mee"""",,. Halfiad ,lie ruiJToad) ' 
'lB1-1979 
.lj2 Price on 
All Pizzas! 
Buy one, get one free; . -( 
<X buy one at half price. 
. .. 
.' 
• Q~'.~ ' 
. '{ 
Unsurpassed fo(. Co/iege Living. 
, 
Reduced Semester Rates Now jn Effect. 
'" Call or Stop By. 
Enjoy All eon ...... iences of Ho~J .. 
Co«! Con"""i.1 
1149COLUGEST ... 
.... 2 ... 215 
MLPatS~r 
.Inn MMapr 
dnd now the film ... 
"JESUS 
CHRISf 
SlJIIERSTAR" 
.·0 A~""-'~a 
. 'bdHOJS ... _ 
Admission: $1.00 
' Ends TOMORROW. 24 , September 25 - 27 
Showtlmes: Sunday - ThurscUY 
. . . 
. . . 7:30 p.m. • 
ffid.~ '" 5alUrday ~ 
7 p.m. '" 9:30 p.m. 
TAPES· 
'N 
: TO.PS· 
•. 
. CHECK us OUT FOR DISCOUNTS ON 
FRATERNAL AND OrHER ORGANIZATiONAL 
SIDRTS AND· L~'ITEIlING !'fEEDS 
, " ,. 
Comel,ack 
Lawrence Jeftonon (44) 
hew oround end after 
reeelvina • handoff from 
DeWayno Squires (12) , 
Squires helped .park 
WOItem to • 24-14 com~ 
from-bOhlnd victory after 
I8llevinI atatter Bill 
.a8mlth_ 
---- PfloiO 0)' L •• I. Oarel"ar 
,Squires, defe .. se spark~comeback win 
- . . --.,.' ;- - -
I!y DON 'COLLINS . alter vioriola miofortuneo _, ~ two toucbdOWD bay aud made La ....... J_ continued play "9Ul be !wi to -
the quart.er'Mcldng corps before pa.IItII in .the Lhifd "Itanza. 100.', SS.yard touchdown run eall it quit. after the ikkoff 0-
j. lot of folk, cot anxioua the 'MUOG .tatted. Howev .. , in On llliDOU State', ; Dq,t with 39 McoDds to so ju.tt added foUcnr,inc hie 6e1d aoeL "He 
duri.na: W • .,.', 24·1. win over th3finttWOpmeeMIan,gu.1abed poNeHiob • . t.he ,defeue yiekSed . icin& oa the cake. . .. rotated bit mee," explained 
Illlnoit Stllte Saturday. _ OD the bench. settln& in for: Obly • two, yards OIl flnt down, fm:ed "Illinois State wu the blcr,st. Feb. ''It',' not. fWlPcal. thougb." 
Some QOD.payioa' lana oc:cu. two HrieI m. the opeDer apinat . aD iDcompMt. put _ aDd c.ben moet. mobile tMm we've ever W.tem'j defenee beJd Splnb, 
piedthe_lnICbwbJchND Daytoo aud .... in the _ .nowed 00 y"",- 0. ·· •. UUrd ' played qolno~" WeI Topper whoplnedoolm .. '900yordoa.., 
oIoD& tho oortb . 1JIe 01 Smit.h g .... with Louisville. : doWD .NDD!ng play by Lany coocb Ji!/> you.. . _. to S< yanlo CO> 18 ..mo.. 
Stadium . • They were .. Wed Which 11 ex.actly why be wu Spi.nka. • JueL .. L-.~ about ~ . The ficure become. mclr,: 
comf ..... bly throuCI>ou' tho fin, itcblng to get in y .. _y. 0. tho .. _peed lourth dOWD I • . the ~ quartAr, ........... DO_orthy wben It·. DOted that 
half, ~tCb.J.nC t;JM .Toppen and " Man, you're DOt kidding I wu. punt by Jim Olivieri. Tom WU:d wbo gael 5-11 and 186. came up . 31 of t.boee yarde came on one 
JUinol"Sta'''be'~ (y.~WDIl to. ...dy: " WeI tho bloDd' beln!I' _ • . throuah tho u....a from bi .. .tety .po"o doland a . <:any. • 
IHl beIIU- ·tIe. . ~. " I'va -been down, b!o<ked the kkk. Th. beII._ NDD!ng play: o. tho way~_ 
AI the cOn_t progr aed'into' maD, ]' wu wanting" to pt.ay," cru.ily u. the Illlnoil State offeuive tackle Bill ~UDting, 
the fow1.h qua.rter and Western I aald Squirel. t.bree-yard ' line where Keith w&o meuuree 6-3 and 243. 
wu 00 the abort end of a 14-3 . , Although lta.rt.. BUI Smith TancJ.y, pieked.....it. up and daooed ... Neecne. to MY Leatberl was 
count., the folka on the railrOad . ' ",uo 't. doloa' a ~ job at into the end &OM. quickly dispatched 00 hb .rear 
tracb hid moved up to ~the fence quarterback. t.hi.np ju.et. wer .. i' t F-pr the rll'1lt time since Ch;arlie end. ' , 
wbJch .. .,.,. ... tho playiDli field · bappeninc. Tblnp Clefinit.ely -JoIWoD'. fieJd goal bad giv.. . Althougb tho, lnCuIaD, .... 
••• 
Johnson wu on cnat.ebea 
yesterday and is liated. .. a 
doubtfu1.)ft.arter· for Saturday's 
Ohio valley Conference Opener at 
Austin Peay. 
• •• 
from University Boulevard. ' .tarted b.lppen1ng with &quiree . Western a 3-0 advantage. JIUIy in somewhat amusin&'. the time 
, If t.bey 1hIre aetdn& nerVOUI. at the helm. the third quarter. the Toppers led . after tinie that. West.em tried to Arnold Snardoo and parryl ao~ .. timat.ed 15.300 fa.na " On one ina~' Squires "i, 17~14 . sweep 'against the Geny Hart.- ' Drake, who sat out the lWnois 
w ~ _bled in Smith fumbled. Not lued, be picked up 60 the ......., kkkoH. RIck _ Rodbitds wiu...,.uc- State game, both .... Iioeed u 
. S 'UJD ~ watch the Tope opeD the baD and. gained two yards, He Green. who wa; subbing for the 'ceu, isn't., I . poeaible q.,mst Auatio Peay . 
at 60me a.ft.er two ' coneecutive Led Wea'um to it. fint ( iQ,jured Johoeon, boomed the W " We have a good. deleue," Snardon -auffered a ~Ider~ 
"*' wino. : . tou_ with 13:45 Iof'in tho ou, 01 the end &0.. 10< • . WeI Hart. "W. dido', think lnjwy . qolno' Louisville ODd 
Tbey didD't have km& to waiL ~~ quarter, ~ pt.yoff came t.ouch. back. When tbl'n._ 'go right tliey'd be able to move' the ball Drake pulled • bam.string in 
",",,- _ _ L_ .t I_L L _.I .,.. .... .. Ic.. . .. .~"oDODeparttoDelYayne on perfee'-lY tuOu.u pua to they reoUy fJO)ighti " apin.stul andifwep!ayedtbem ' • • • 
Squino aud.OD tho other part to tigb' end Jim lvay 10< ~7 yanlo. FTom tt.... tho CW .... !rep, qaln Db' week. they wouldo', . 
. tho reliable W ....... CW..... Tha, puJIed tho Topo to within thlnp beppaolng. 1 • .--...... mOve the bell .,.m., ... " Ith tho victory FeD: took 
You remember Squlrel. He.... four at. 14-10 and must hIVe by Rick CuweU 'and J ohn. . JohnsOn'. knee wei injured on ' . over the aU-tline Je.d in football 
....:nait<id"!""thoco.cblnjrn.ab inepiIed il>e -.e. wbJch bed ......... Up, the Rodbinb., tho ~ kickclf. bu, boo vic:icrioe a. W........ • • 
"""'" a....i_ Jamie OdoD olien """""-~ wbll,e Keith TUuly c:ele-
~W_ .. ~toudIcIOWD' InIWiinlay,.24-14__ . -
. -
. ~~ ....... ar.ar. 
Ottenalve tackle BID MIIIPI- f.& at bia IMmmjt- from .the """'_ 
mel. W~ _ or, David Ho~,d_lOme bollerlDc from !be ...... 
" 
• 
: 
,Squires: No ,",-ore excuses for his wife 
B, RICHARD HALICKS 
\·DtW~ SquirM stood hap-
pily IIl&'nina 11ft MltocnPh fOl' • 
youna HilltoPpel' fan in the 
-.u.a room of... Saturdoy'. 
victory over Illinois State. 
"Now that',. nice cha.nie." he 
aaid. " Usually, I'm the fU'll one 
out of the locker room after the 
game because t 'm .. hamed. 
Have to make up ucuses tor my 
• ·wife. 8u't 1 won' t have to do that 
toniahL .. 
Squires wulndoed happy to be 
,ble to explain the wbole game in 
detail to hit ~ife. For. after three 
agoni&.ing y.n of wait.i.ng. he 
had ,performed a neat minde in 
turning an Ippa{tlll emba.rrast. 
menl into a dramatic comet.tll 
triumph in the Top" home'deWt. 
" 1 hoven', played for u.... 
y .. n ." id Squlroo. t.oIdng 
bancbhU:et and .,.LI OD the b«.k 
from tammlt. and fan.. ., 1 
Wal injured in my 80PhZ 
year and bad • couple of .' 
.urger;.. 
# . .. J worked as •• tudent b 
.nd hodn', ....n'{ ploDned po 
playina. Hah,.. . Just (lOt. • 
can from COKb (Jimmy) Fei.JI: • 
COUpM of weeb before the 
seuoo.lt Squlrel chuek1ed. '..' He 
.,ked me to come up ana give it. • 
MOL" ' . 
. And wben Nx called on the 
CamPbellsvUle senior to enter the 
came .L,. te in the third quarter 
SatUl"day, Squira cocktl$l hi, ~ 
and plcked up all hil!, ammunition 
415 Pork Row 
On lloe Square 
for. aparltP-na barTaae of MNina' 
which provided tho Toppon"lth 
new boptJI of • win. 
On bit fourth .play •• aipal 
caUer, Squirellaunched a beluty 
out of WMtem territory into the 
opeD ann. 01 fullback Pat Malone, 
leavlna the pipkin 0' tho !I1lnol> 
State 28 and pavm, the way for a 
much-needed touchdown. 
Hardworldna lAW1"e:nc8 Jeffer-
son then moved the ball to the 
2O-yard Une to conclud~~e third 
quarter. Jerrenon pic~up one 
more yard on a ruD 'over' left 
guard after the teams cha.nged 
field poeition, and Squirel got the 
fmt down on- a quarterbr.ck 
sneak to the 15. . 
Tben the bl~nd senior dfew • 
bead on tight end Jim Ivey who 
angled into &J:.e right com4!! of the 
end lODe ana beld out bit b.ands~ 
foe • lofting .erio1 tho, chopped 
the deficit. to five poinu. . 
Sqw...' petfonna.nce after Lbe 
drive and tJuouah t.be .... t of the 
fourth quarter couldn't be 
deecribed u .pec:tarulir, but be 
bad dODe what wu asked of him 
in st.abUWng the offenae ' and. 
giving the defenM reason to work 
which wu DO ~ feat ill itaelf. 
. Wbeo the amok. cIearod. and 
Keith .Tandy hod eanied · . 
blocked pun, Into the end -. 
J effenon had finally Cortliected 
with paydirt on a 83-yard run &Dei' 
the Tope bad won 24-14, Squires 
,Lood in the locker room, a study 
in contentment.. -
" Man, it feels aU riaht. You 
know~ when you're. ou~ there; '. 
842-4902 ·' 
ASSORTMENT Of. JEWELRY 
. including Turquoise 
. Gifts from around the wqrld 
MEETYOUR FRJEND~AT 
.~ . 
K 
R~S":AURANT 
Specializing in 
Catfish 
Seafood 
, . 
.. 
Cuual810UPS 
. from dorms, 
sororil~. fr.at.emitles 
welcome. 
.Utl Ml hour ~ 
(or J.I'Ot.!ps up to 100. 
T ~bt.es, room set up.. 
Owned and 
opSnltBd by 
Chris and Chief 
Spillane 
they My you're Il9t IUPpoeecl to 
-=wd~ he ~t.ed. heard the-
'lThey ([he team) got excited,. 
I got out there anft told 'em what 
I wanted, I said, 'J 'Kant to put 
tru. thing in the end zone.' 
"And they were great. 1 didn't. 
pt touclied, I didn' t get a band 
laid on me when 1 wa' paning," 
ooId Squires. 
As Sctui.ree kicked 8ff a red and 
white cleat. with an air 01 
' i;bandoD, a friend wandered up 
and chided, "e'mon DOW, Just 
because you t.hrew • touchdown 
pass or two,~d~n't get coc.ky, " 
The qu...wbock looked up and 
grinned, "Hey, 1 ain't cocky, I 
just wanna plaY .nut week," 
Golfers take 
10th in match 
The women's I goll team made 
ita aeUOn debUt" Ia.t w...aid 
at the IlliDoia State InvitatloDal 
In N......-I. Ill .• coming In 10th 
in a field of 17, 
Tbe t.m abot a fiv .. man., S6 
bolo t.ot.a1 of 967 ... 011 pff tile 868 
~ poco 01 YI<b)pa 8Lo'" ("". SLoLo placed _ and 
K~y took third. 
The airls did fairly well, " 
....... ked 0.-. ShU"y Laney of 
her equad". "But. they can play 
&0_ thoo ·thoL" 
Leading ' WeStern ",as Vk:.ld 
McClurg, with ICOret of 87 and 92 
.' 
\ ...... ~ 
IlljUnldIdd ... 1::b01,u.;JohI:'"!On concratuWe. RIck Green 
Ilter Green booted boll of the tad &On. on weot- , 
em'. g<H.beld touchdown. 
fOIl • 179 toLol. FoIIowiDc her 
.. on Julie Baldwin (93-~-I87). 
Coody Heclcoao (98-92- 190). 
N..c,. ~ (98-~I9'3) 
anII CIndy Arnold (I01H()S-208). 
. H~, ao' ~bomore. was 
awarded aecond flight runner-up 
boDOrJ for her performance, 
5% 
" 
l .r-c ... ~ '~....i;. .. 
" ~ . ( 
'HURRV'I . ". 
.Purchase a Food Coupon Boo~; Avoll-able.n $25 bo~k •• 
, . . 
• . .'. FOOD SERVICES ' . , 
Downi~ tm .... ity Cen1er 119 
" • 
Good at all Food S.rvlt~ Units 
A .piece from the Rock • 
Team comes back, crowd doesn't 
. ' 0 
, ' . 
By RAY HENDERSON 
After Saturday'. lacklUlt.er 
.bowin& "Unit. a -fair tlUnoia 
State team,lt woulCln 't, be bard t.o 
convict the foot.ball team of fint. 
d ...... overcoDfidenc::e.. 
Since the firet two wins were 0"''' Oivilion lllChooLs, the moet kIIJk:aI esplanation for the . poor 
sbowing Sacu,day would be the, 
the tam felt it. hold • pushover 
and wun't, ment.aily prepared, 
But. beina t.bi optimist that I 
am, [ have to find IOroet.b.1ng 
good to .., ' ,bout Saturd~'. 
performance liven thouah it was 
. ub<par for three quarterl. 
A t.eam with. • LndiUOD of 
wlnnin,g and always being on top 
of OPPOD8llt., W .. tem ccWd 
ju. t ba~ ...uy folded .. beD the 
ICOte relCbed 14-3 in f.vor, of 
By CLYDE !lUFFMAN 
W.tern', buebaIl· tam hu 
three e1emeDtI to pi\;cb intq ,tbe 
fire to Idod1e ita ... thuJiutk 
(lame tomOrrow in a 1 p.m. 
doub)e_'~ agains' Ken· 
tucky Wesleyan, 
Tbe flammablel are: 
- It 18 the fint home lane of 
the fall MUOn. 
_ Rev.&oge-Wesleyan took , 
twinbill from the Toppers earlier 
t.h1a month. 
_ Western is ricling high on , 
bne.game wtn.n.in.g streak. 
The "Toppen won their liNt 
pme of the 'faU MUOn S .. turday 
in the aecond I game o( , 
doubleheader apinlt lndiarla 
Stlte-Evansville, ."1 -3 • . I 
Indiana State took the opener 
Riflers tip Vandy 
Western'. rifle 'ieam opened its 
seatoD Satu.rday at VaDderbilt 
with' an "exceptiona.l" victory 
over Vandy. . '. 
" We oocked i, to V"!'P.' aDd 
.are exceptionally pleued; ' said 
ClOIch M. ·S,t. J,y Eatherly. 
The Topper sboot.era compiled 
2,686· pointa to the Commodores 
2,689 poinLe. . 
Keith c.rlr: led . the Western 
marksmen with a «ore of 546.. 
Other T.opper scorers were Al 
CartMn. Ml; Christine CMtsen, 
534: Paige Bro,m. 639 and John 
McNally, 526. 
Tickets available 
for Peay game. 
l1lino1. -State.. I)., the charo<ter aDd ...,... 
• iveneea that. bave become • 
tnldemarI/ or Jimaly F ... · 
cooched ...... finaIl)' provailed 
and the Toppen came. out of 
hibernation to achieve their th1rd 
wln in II ma.ny .t:arU. 
Although the team didn't have 
much to be taUd:tiboutr I 
believe the fac t. that. _ ~d not 
lay down .nd give u when the 
odda were in the other team', 
f.vor deeerves a little praite. . 
Saturday ', game did I lot more 
than diacover heart and character 
amona the tMap. It found a f.w: 
new t.eeI ~na th •• ld.Uri, crew 
and the mc:»t Dotabl, ... u 
DeW.YDe $quiree. . 
Squiree. who had been • 
.tudent ... iat.ant and 1COUt. lut 
yeN I and bad played very little in 
6-4. , • _ 
Freshman eouthpaw ' Jeff McKinley woo hla tint game as , 
Hilltopper in a route-gotnc efforL 
MeJ(inIey penni,ted only tJuoa 
hila, fanned 10 and ' .. ued ais. 
"alb. . . 
"The basel on balk were the 
only thiD&1 £hat kept him in' 
trouble," eald Pic:kens or the hard· 
throwing "'~pnI. 
While JdeJ(inley was bafflJng 
Indiana Stlte batten. ' third, 
baseman Dee Deener was 
supplying the . l?ffenaive punch. 
Deener had Iil perfect. second 
n,me at.. th~ plate, goin, ~ for .. 
and collecting four I'llllS batted 
In. He was 6 (or 8 in the 
doubleheader. . _ 
The Toppers broke t.he. game 
open in the top of the fifth innina' 
with a t.hree-run d()f.lbie by 
Deener . . 
the flnt. tWo lamM, came off the 
bincb to .park the t.eIm in ita 
fourth.-quart.« rally . 
Hi. performance. ' no doubt, 
,ave the coaehee a little more 
confidenet in thelr quarterback 
spot. since t.hla poeition was a 
Uttle shaky with aU the 
inexperience. 
The 'PlIyetl weren't the only 
ones who had a spotty ahowi.na 
Saturday as the (ans came 
through with a lIckJuatet 
performance. 
At times the crowd seemed 
overwhel.dU.llI. Butatother times 
it seemed .. if there ... no crowd 
at aU. and. many, (ana le(t before 
the , tart. of lht fourth quarter. 
.J(iving the leIm up for dud, 
SinCi Saturday .,. red .towel 
day and the flnt home pme. the 
crolll"d could have performed 
betta. too. 
Kim Kirby ,t.arted. hi&- aeoood 
gam. of the MUOn iD the flnt. 
..,.. . of the twinblll and WII 
....... with his oecood Ioaa. 
Kirby ~ed 10 hJt.I in his .ven 
InnIaga of work., 
• A f......".. fourtlt inning 
proved to be too much for the 
Toppen to 'urpul. Western 
banpd out. only four hita. 
.. A home run, W,pstem', fint of 
the aeuod, by aecond bueman' 
Jim Cox w .. the only "Offensive 
highligbt. · of the fint. pme' for 
Western. .. 
" We played mueh . better and 
lOoked much Iharper than we did 
at Wesley,n," Piekena said of his . 
team ', spliL 
Pickenl was extremely im· 
pressed_ with the perfonnanee._ o[ 
catchers Steve Patton and 
Charles Wallace. "They did real 
well and· are fine receivers." 
.' 
9-1$.75 _ 5 
Window- Loving 
.' , Plant Sal. 
Schefflonl 
Rogulorty $II.oe' 
Only 13.86 
HOl,ln • 
T~-let . to:OO-8:OO 
Fit. tO~.:oo 
ao.d Sun." Mon. 
Pl'ont Place 
2108 R ...... lvlU. Rd. ' 
mERLf noRmRn COSmETIC STUDIO 
Jewelry _. ' Bb~...,,"e • Brm 
< I. . 
We ...... tho 1_ in COItun"I~. 
,JewoIrv. rndudl", chok ... 
......... Ix •• 1111. ringo 
and .......... AlI~ 
~. lAt · .. hIIp you to 
odd tho flnilhlng __ 
to your ~""-.dn>be. 
B.C.MoU, 
, . 
FOLK~RAFTS 
See Oui Supplieo for Dr.wiDe and 
Prmtin" Macrame, Need!~. 
point and other,ereative 
Activitieo. 
72.9 ~bestDut 
842·8232 
" -'-~ 
.. 
., Tw.c&rpJd_ dw...,..,. Kr,.iuII ~ • 
116 Laurel Ave. 
. .
I/uoId 9·23·15 
. , 
AND-
() MORE 
, F'IRST, QOAtllY' 
, 
....................... ......,; ...... ;...-I!"'~ . NA.JIONALL Y ADVE~TISED 
j' 
. 
•• 
• 
.. 
. 
PRE· .WASHED 
$uper ,Denim Blues! 
, , 
a.I' •. '· JEANS ' saVE 1" 
Sofl , (oluol ";, .washe d (otton d enim jean', 
• hg". yo •• ' back and contrasl .l ilci1 ing . J ",niot 
size. 3 to 1' . Your cho ice 'of Iwo cor80 or four 
11.0"80'00 "po,h' .Iyling . Blu.. . 
REG. 20" 
C.' JEANS SIYE 1" , 
Walh.d. fad ed cotton d e nims ho .... two badl 
" ofch pocke .. , t .... o high ond two smoll front 
po~ • • ts. zip Jly fronl . Jun ior siz •• 3 IQ 15. Blue . 
· ~EG. 22" 
" 
. , 
" · 3 WAYS TO SHOP 
, ~Cask . 
-Lay-A;Way 
, - Master C;:harg~ ~ Bank Americard 
BIG' It BOWLING GREEN .. KY'. BOWLING GREEN SHOPPING CENTER. 31-W SOUTH 
, . ' : _ . Store Hours : 9 : 00 .A~ to 10 I!M Mon,-S.t. hOD to .100 PM SUhday 
Au •• of fr_ Parkl .... 99 Ble Dept .. 
, 
